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Basic Hamster CareHamster Facts

Syrian hamsters are a solitary 
species and need to be kept alone.

In some cases same sex siblings of 
dwarf species may co-habit, but it is 
also common for them to start to 
squabble.  If this happens they need 
to be separated immediately as this 
can lead to serious injury.

Hamsters live for between 1 ½ -2 
years, sometimes even older.

Hamsters have ‘pouches’ in their 
cheeks, so they can pick up and carry 
food and nesting materials. 

Hamsters can run up to 5 ½ miles 
(9km) a night!

Hamsters should not be bathed, but 
they do enjoy access to a dish of 
bathing dust suitable for chinchillas 
and degus.

Whilst the largest and most common 
breed is the Syrian, there are also 
dwarf breeds such as Campbells, 
Winter Whites, Roborovski, and 
Chinese.

Hamsters are nocturnal and 
therefore generally asleep during the 
day, waking up around dusk.  They 
are highly active overnight and 
despite their small size, need a large 
living space to keep them healthy, 
stimulated and active.

For more information on hamster care and welfare we recommend:
www.hamstercentral.com

Healthy Diet
Hamsters eat grains, seeds and nuts and enjoy a varied diet 
which includes a variety of fresh foods such as fruit and 
vegetables.  A good quality hamster mix such as Harry Hamster 
should fed in small quantities once a day. Be careful of pet shop 
treats as many are high in sugars, and should only be fed 
occasionally.

Housing
A hamster will require a minimum cage size of 80cm (l) x 
50cm (w) x 50cm (h), but bigger is always better.  We 
recommend:

Care
Housing will need to be thoroughly cleaned at least once a 
week, and spot cleaned every 2-3 days. It is important to clean 
out sleeping areas at least every other day, as hamsters love to 
store food in their beds, which can quickly grow mouldy. Fresh 
drinking water should always be available via a water bottle.  
Hamsters should be kept on a paper based bedding such as 
chopped cardboard, carefresh or megazorb. Non-scented 
tissues or toilet roll makes a great nesting material.  Cotton 
wool type bedding should be avoided as this can get stuck in 
cheek pouches.

Alaska Hamster Cage which can 
be purchased from Zooplus at 
https://www.zooplus.co.uk/shop/sm
all_pets/hutches_cages/hamster_ca
ges/hamster_cages/284288

Skyline Barney Pet Cage which 
can be purchased from Zooplus at 
https://www.zooplus.co.uk/shop/sm
all_pets/hutches_cages/hamster_ca
ges/hamster_cages/189303

Hamsters also require an exercise wheel with a diameter of at 
least 28cm for Syrians and 18cm for dwarf breeds to avoid 
causing spinal problems.
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